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Pumitarc «ri jcin.ry indu.trioa 1„ ffexioc have lt„ origin in 

2 1 TT'Som3 tribcs sh°wod Jiœple8 °f »°°4 -*•* «« «* » 
« an* tool ,a.nd,as, Who,, tä0leE and 00.U. «ho, «toria!« UB3d 
«r, rook», viable floras Mll MinBl „^ ^ ^^ 

2. 

A considerable improve« partioularly in ,ho uso of wood as 
. =o„.tI«tion „UtU1    and ln ^^ oMur d 

appoarano* of tno SpanUrd8. toloan. „^ tc ^ 

3. 

»U   on to it, ori8tn, tat, lf . CMnwl.on   Muld bo «  *» 

2 rt ;eTOir'°d s~ behiKi- * ~> - oon,t J i r ont la ism to solvo oui» d^io -, **< A     -, ve oar «tola/ in development,   would bo as follo*., 

a. - 

b. - 
- a« «t«. Pr»ctioaUy no nation.! w. in tn. 

"•»»>«— Jomar, »nufaoturi»«. A aU^ht offort ta >..„ 
4ono latoly for the lowr levais. 

o. - 

1 oTj       °í ÍníOrmaU0n °n iValUbiUty - *-»«- - -1 
phenomanon in tha futuro. 
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d. - High cost of mat ¿ríale i:i relation to other countries. 

a. - High oost of production basically duo to both problems, high 

coat of materials end low volume cf markst» 

f. - Poor relation bet\'e-3n product design, market,  materials used. 

Ë. - As a re3ult of the above problems,  our product costeara high, 

mainly for the poor and :niddio clasQ., 

h. - îkoh of the industry rclatod to fumi turo mr.nufaoturtng dees not 

supply adoquato materials and services,   somo sx.-anp.lo3 ar3i Hardware 

of good quality and design,   officiant kiln drying, quality cushioning 

materials,  etc. 

i. - Several associations of furniture and joinery sxist, but,  littlo 

planning is dono relatad with tho actual prob lome of future tendency 

of the industry, 

Somo proposals for accelerating tha development of the furniture and 

joinery industries in Mexico would bei \ 

I* Help the actual volume balance of tha market by promoting export of 

furniture and farnituro components, improve» designs to obtain 

industrially bettor coats for products directed to the poor and middle 

danses. 

II.  Improve considerably the- educational and training system for all 

levels cf human resources to tho furniture and joinery industries. 

A program to provide such help to industry on the shortest term 

possible would be most useful. 

III. Promote tho use of wood Bpecies rarely used up to now such as the 

large variety of oaks and tropical hardwoods.  Diffuse among tho 

industry all information prepared by the Forestry Institute relato* 

to the property and possible usus of these now speoias. 

IV, Promote the oroation of more plywood and partióle board faotories, 

particularly in areas when the burden oost of transportation is 

heavy. Promote the manufacture and improvement of new and ef feo ti ve 

hardware. 
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V.    Motivato industrial ?.n'l commercial associations  so set up a plan and 

execute it in conjunction with the Ministry of Industry and Commerce 

in order tc establish norms such o s the regulation of coiality and 

•afety controls for furniture manufactured in toxico. 

VI.    The economical critis that has invaded many countries theso days has 

had a particularly sensible effect L: my country and specifically in 

the» field of materials and machinery,  regardless cf tho country of 

supply,  serious consideration should,  therefore,  oe given to the 

promotion of local manufacturo of the basic woodworking equipment. 

Several manufacturers of machinery exist,  they will have now one of 

the boat opportunities to increase considerably the local volume of 

sales,  this will bo conditioned only in diroot proportion to tha 

improvements in quality and reliability of their products. 
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